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Biscussion: Elementary Teacher Education Program
I twas rec ommended that the Elem. Teacher Ed. Program as
corrected and changed by approved by the Senate.
Geography course should be inciuded in gen. ed. ~equirements
for Elem. Teacher Ed. Program.
RECO ffiNDATION: It was recommended to the Council on the Pr epara t i on of
Teachers that Geography 14 be considered for ind S10n in the Gen.
Ed. rogram for Elem. Teachers.

RECOMMENDATI ON:

}ti nut es

t e meet ng of the Faculty Senat , Thursd y,

0

Mem era pre

nt :

e bers absent:
others pr sent:
The
EI

rch 8, 1962 at

"'-~~I'fllQi1i~

4:00 pvm, in the Dean's otfic •

Dr . Cain, Dr. Dick, Dr . H rren, Dr. Marpl e , Dr. 1-1or el and,
Dr. Parish , r41-. Richard , Dr . To
k,
• D 1 ton, and
Dr. Mc
tney, Chairman.

Mr. Friesn r, Dr. Coder
Dr. Lewis, and Dr.

Dr. Kuhn

eting

ood

s c lIed to ord r by the chairman, Dr.

cCartney.

ntary Te ch r Edu c tion Pr ogr
At th I t eeting , March 1, the
proposed El
ntary T ch r
ucation Pr o ra w s presented nd discuss d.
It was presented tad y for further discussion.

The discu ion included:

1.

Introduction to Lit r tur course in the general education
section and puttin th English Literatur 53 and
rican
Liter ture 54 in th "need 6 hr • lit/lang for cert."

2.

Change th Che i t~ to cour e I in pI oe of 11 in the
G n ral Science Concentr tion ar a.

or credit hour tor direct d t achi g
to ight credit hours in pI 08 ot the pre nt s ven credit
hours.
.

3. Incre sing th numb r

4. Eli !nation

of El em ntary Educ tion 84,. Met hods
Educat i on 85 d th Pr ot e sian 1 Teacher 92;
and the d v 10"ment of n integrated cour entitled, the
Element ry School, six credit hours. Thi course would try
to discov r wh t the student ne d and auld be orkin with
th stud nt in a culminating, co-ordinating on~th -job,
s Minar tJ~ of caur e in an effort to pi ck up anything which
may haY b en iased by the individual student.

of EI

5.

of Principle

menta~

Is there duplic tioD in
t che rs .

h cour s in the pr par tioD of

6. VI t about the role of the St t D part ent of Educ tion
accrediting i f the pr opo d progr
i s adopt d.

7. Th curriculu of the j uni or colI ges. I t

d

s r por t ed that
they are v ry lling to ork with us on presenting courses
which will be tranarerabl and fit into this progr
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RECO .,tMENDATI O : It was reco ended that the El mentary T acher Educ tion
s corrected and changed be approved by the Senat e . Se conded
Pr ogr
and carried .
Dr . Ma rpl as ked that the cour .' Pr inci pl es at Geography 14
be included in the gener 1 education r qu1rem nt for the El ement ry Program.
Th1
"eft eu
d.

G ography course ;

It
recommended to the Council on th Pr paration of
Tach rs that Geography 14 be con i.d r d for inclusion in th
neral
Educ tion progr
f or el
ntary t acher e , Seconded nd carried .

RE CO~~NDATION :

The

t i ng adjourned at 5:10 p . m.

E. R. McCar t ney, Ch ir an
Flor enoe Bod er J Recor der

